Lesson 07 Don’t Be Shy!

Across

2. Daniel set his face toward the Lord, to intercede on behalf of his people, by prayer & supplication, with fasting, sackcloth, & ____. Mourners & captives wore sackcloth.
5. There had been no place on earth like Jerusalem, the holy city of God's people! God's Temple was there. Daniel's heart had never left it, & he longed to be back there again.
6. Babylon must have been beautiful with its world-famous "____ gardens" that King Nebuchadnezzar had built for his wife.
7. Daniel knelt by his window to pray. How many years now had he knelt at this same window? It had been nearly 70 years since he had been taken away as ____ from his homeland.
9. In fact, Babylon might have been the most beautiful city in the entire ____ at that time. But it was a city dedicated to idols. Evil was everywhere.
10. Daniel was overwhelmed with gratitude as he worshipped the awesome God who heard his humble prayer. He recognized once again that God is full of grace & mercy, keeping His promises to His ____.
11. ____ bittersweet years. It had to be a terrible experience for him to be taken from his home & his family & led away in chains as a captive to the court of a heathen king!

Down

1. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Daniel 9:20-22. Daniel's prayer begins with a reference to the "great & awesome" God (verse 4). How has God been awesome in your life? In your Bible study journal, make a list of the ways God has ____ you.
2. FTWTF - Power Text
3. FTWTF - Power Point
4. [Sunday's lesson] Read Daniel 9:1-3. On a large piece of paper, draw a ____ like the one you think Daniel knelt beside every day. Write the power text in the window frame & put the paper where you can see & review it daily.
8. While Daniel was still speaking, ____ & confessing his sins & the sins of his people Israel, the angel Gabriel, whom he had seen in vision at the beginning, appeared to him in the evening.
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